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ASTORIA CONCERNS

BIG VALUE One Piano Number with Each 85 Purchase at
FOR LITTLE MONEY

HELP HERMAN WISE' STORE

Freestone Peaches
REPLY TO NUMEROUS ENQUIRIES JUST ARRIVEDAS TO LAND AND CHANCES FOR75c the-bo- INVESTMENT IN ASTORIA AND

CLATSOP COUNTY.

YOU'LL IIAVK TO HURRY

Half a down of the leading real estate
and investment firm in Astoria are an- -ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

wering the lctlcis received from num
erous eustcrn people by the Chamber

The Leading Qroeera
of Commerce, 1 he latter orgiinijcatlon is
now devoting itself to running dds In
the leading eastern dallies as to the na-

tural advantage of this section for the
Wat Ion of a large variety of industriesTERSE IMS Of I I'
and manufacturing plants.

Aluuager W hyte and his siitUnt, Mr.
Wallace, have again mailed down to the
work of boosting Astoria since the lost

riro Matters
Tim Anmskeog Meant Fire Engine,

formerly the engine bundled hy old A

torla No. 1 In the volunteer daye hat
hwn placed In the new engine hoime

and will be overhauled and kept in

ri.iiiiiilliin. The hook and ladder truck
U alo tatione.i n the nine building,
The new hous prnti the appearance
of a metropolitan fire headquarter.

of l!elt busiiie-wt- , With the help of
two stenographers hundreds of letters
are being answered daily, and real es-

tate a n liivc-- t incut concerns In' the city

Wante-d-
Good lx) 'f earrylng PPr-Appl-

to Jturnlng Atorlan.

Absconding Debtor
John l'arfs ' arretted yesterday

morning at the depot. He charged

by Carlauu lire, with being an abwond-t- f

debtor and was about to leave for

lire helping out at much as possible.
A numlier of investors have enquired

aliout the possibilities hero for a glass
factory, the lofwtion of a wholesale trro- -

l'ortiaiid.
eery house, brickyards, etc. The loca

Fall Fishing Commenced

Fall fl'liing commenced yetcrday,
Few A'tofin lUhernien went out, many
being digiitd with the prlees offered.
I.ittie or iiu will be done at the
local numeric though the eold storage
will be In operation. On the Oregon

i: 0?K Swagger fm
ii l.a Fall SW.. Ml
ii fK?7 ciothes I ISmy

I Vl Young

& 1 o-tw-I
, h I ISm.ym: .ay .

tSiVTR noon Qt'JJ The Yale

tion of a Hour mill, which hat been

by ouMde capital, has not
j;one beyond the correspondence stage as
jet, but there aiw excellence possibilicoat stream picking will be done and
ties for the citnlili-lime- nt of such alicenses for tame have been Untied by
p'ant In tlie Mar future.the llh warden a follow 1' tiltlnettera,

Promoter have been advertised for
to interest capital In the construction of

Isilj net nct, 3Wi dealer, 103 j Milne,
12) rold storage plant), C; and canneries,
:l. It l too early to predict what the

Escaped Patient

(ieorge Mftttin, who was committed to

lite Avltuu from this county ami re-

ports a having' escaped from the

Asylum, U wid t be t h' 1,1

Portland fully recovered.

Labor Council Meets
The realtor uniiHK of the Alorla

Central Lnlr (VundU was held lat
night. A(U)f trammeling the routine

bulnes a committee w appointed to

entertain 2tK) or more delegates from

the Otegou Stute federation of

who will I In A'toilu next January.

an electric railway to Seaside, and a
number of xalisiactory answers haveoi.tlouk will be.

received. The attention o people
in the east it being drawn to Clatsop
utility and Astoria and the result can

not help but tie beneficial
The work Inaugurated by the Chain- -

Sue For Towing
The Callender

'
Navigation Company

Iiu,, sued tlie Wet)rt Lumber Com-

pany to recover 12W,03 and interest at
0 per cent from AugiKt 1, ItHHJ. The

plaintiff elitinis to have towed log rafts
'or willed the defendant promised to

Iwr of Commerce 1ms already brought
unite a number of visitors to the city
to ime-ti.it- c conditions for invest-

ment, and hardly a day passes that new t Ederbeimer, Stein 4 Co,pav :Kil.isi but have paid no part of
he amout.t rxept the Mim of $1310.20

Ages 3 to 20
in iiii'H liiiiiilie, laili, etc. the date be-

tween which the towing was dom, are

February 1, ltWtl, on.l July 1, 1W.

arrivals er not recorded. Favorable
comment is heard from the visitors al-

most without exception, nd mnriy of
them will locate here at no late date.

Immediute results cannot be expected
from the advertising campaign inaugu-
rated by; the Chamber of Commerce, and
it it only by constant effort and steady,
systematic boosting that a great growth
can lie obtained. This in the policy of
the organization which meaus to keep
Astoria before the prospective investors

Well Known In Astoria

Captain Nolle, well known in Astoria

a former eaptaln of the Columbia. pass-her-
e

011 the Roanoke for Portland.

For many year Captain Uolle has been

iiiKvtr of hull and boilera in San

Franeloeo and 1 well and favorably
known both In Oregon and California.

Leaves Single Comet Back Double

Earlc A. Clark, of the Brownsville

Woolen Mill Co.. of thin city, leave

thia morning for Missouri. While there
he will be united In marriage with one

of the fair daughter of that atate.

Mr. and Mrt. Clark will be In Astoria In

bout three week and make their home

here.

Prices, $3 to $20

HERMAN WISE
Off For Launch Crutrt

Lou William, of Ilwaco, and Bill
Noon, of Portland, arrived in Astoria

yesterday afternoon and left for Port-

land last night on the steamer Lurllne. 1 ' ' ' ! 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

and settlers from the east until the de
sired results have beeu attained.

From Portland they will go to Seattle
where Mr. Xoon will be the guet of Lou

William and several of his friends on a
cruise extending for two weeks on Puget

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao
a a done by deeds a a a

oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao
That a great good is bound to come

oaanOBaaaaoaaoraa personal mention, ana
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Spellmier leave

Sound. The party will make tlie trip from the efforts put forth, there is no
reason to doubt, and before the end of

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

on the launch Premiere, which it one of
the neatest craft of her kind on the
Unmiil Writer Aftv em! Vftnii

the year much will have been done to J. Alfred Nikka to Gustavla Nikka
power of attorney to sell 160 acresBushing Business ward placing the city before the public this morning for St. Louis from which

A lolly party wens een on one of the ,. , , . xr tii. and in the position in which she could
stand because of her natural location
for a big city, and because of her many

place they left 39 years ago for Astoria.
This is tlie first time during these many
years that Mr. and Mrs. Spellmier have

been farther than Seattle.
S. A. Sax, of the National Shoe &

advantages.

elty itreet eara on Monday night en
sj Xu rrnlvrtllty houWl Unlvewity

route U I'ppertown. The conductor a f- -
lf whington. a few dav before

.Uted that he had collected 77
tl?nng t0 tM iUt-- and'reuming hie

farea. Should thl amount of bulne .tuau,, ,t the l'niverltr of Or.'gou.
keep up more care will hare to be aent , '
( .Hhmiirh th Mimniinr now bai three)

Whipped Cream '

Clothing Co., returned from Portland,Y. II. C. A. CAMPERS 25 Cents a Quart' I An Intiaioui Danger

in Wakiakum county. Wash........
State of Oregon to John Chitwood,

NE. 1- -4 of NW. 1- -4 and lot 1, sec.
18, T. 4 N, R. 6 W, 85.95 acres. .$515.70

Sarah Jane Hodgkins and Jas. 'V

Montgomery to H. C Elliott and L.
T. Winters, lots 13 and 14, block 7,
it. Warrenton 400

H. C Thompson and wife to H. C.
Elliott and L. T. Winters, quit claim
deed to lots 13 and 14, block 7, War-rento- n

1

V. S. to Catherine M. Burke, S. 2

cf N. 2 section 5, T. 5 N, R. 9 W.,
160 acres, patent

yesterday morning, where he had been

spending the Jewish holiday.
Dr. J. A. Fulton leaves today for

Walla Walla and other Eastern Wash-

ington and Oregon points for a short
vacation. Dr. Fulton will be gone a week

LEAVE
TAGG'S PARLORS

One of the worst features of kidney
trouble it that It la an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realises his

danger he may have a fatal malaJy.
Take Foley Kidney Cure at the first

sign of trouble M it corrects Irregutari-ti- e

and prevent Bright' s Disease and
diabetes. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

483 Commercial Stor possibly longer on his vacation.

A Queer Document
A deed waa filed In the county clerk'i

oftlce yeaterday for the tale of two lots
in Warrenton that wan tomewhat volum-

inous for the amount Involved In the
transaction. Sarah Jane llodfrklna of

Manchester, New llampthire, and Jat.
W. Montgomery of Chepachet, Rhode

Ialand, told to II. C. Klllott and L. T.

Chief toster, of the fire department,
kft last night for Cbchali, Wash., whereAFTER SPENDING TWO ENJOYABLE
he goes to attend to fire department
matters.

WEEKS AT SEASIDE THEY ARE
CARRIED TO PORTLAND IN TWO
SPECIAL COACHES.

THE

ACADEMYIce Cream Sherbets BASEBALL SUNDAY.
Winters of Portland lots 13 and 14, TROUBLE AT CLIFTON.
block 7, In Warrenton. Accompanying
the deed were notarial acknowledgment Two coaches attached to the regular OF THETwo Boys Accused of Trespassing Triedrom Providence, Rhodo Island, Hills- - morning train to Portland from Seaside

carrying about 140 members offHrouch, N. II., and Bristol, Mots. II. in the Justice Court.

The justice court looked like a parade

the Y. . C. A. of the Northwest. The
party broke up on the 10th of the

C. Thompson and wife, of Portland, also

give quit claim deed to the same par-

ties for the projieity. The title to thia

property should not be amenable to
question.

day in Clifton, yesterday afternoon, the

On Sunday the concluding game of the
Bohemian's season will be played on the
Astoria diamond. The Frakes team, of

Portland, will again make' their appear-
ance here and the Bohemians will do
their best to win back the game which

was lot to the Portland players at the
time of their lat appearance here in

the city. The Frakes team is a strong
one and will put up a good exhibition of

the game regardless of how bad they are

getting defeated or how sure they are
of winning.

mouth after about two weeks' outing at
Seaside, where they all enjoyed them-scJvc- s

thoroughly.
occasion being the trial of Cargo Vas-tuli-

and Frank Martinez, who wereCandies

HOLY NAMES

; OF

Astoria, Oregon.

Will open Sept. 9th, 1907

charged, by Mr. Louisa Stanovich, withA mrge number of the rosortcrs
at the Seaside House, while many of trepassing. All of the parties live at

them enjoyed outdoor life by camping
in roomy tents on the grounds near thePhone 1181Phone 931

Clifton and with the crowd of witnesses
and visitor from that city attending
court filled it to overflowing,- many
standing on tlie sidewalk, where they

hotel. Surf bathing, fishing, clam dig
ging, bflrry-plckin- Jong rambleg alongSPECIAL the shore and a number of short excur !Ould hear the proceedings. Mrs. Stanof

vich, In her complaint and testimonr,
accused the boys of attempting to steal
fruit from out orchard, and, when or
dered off the place, she claimed that
Martinez used vile language towards her

50c box
$J.OO box

75c box

$1.00 box

Italian prunes,
Bartlctt pears, .
Choice Oregon apples
Fancy Oregon apples

and her daughters, and that Yastuliza
pointed a 22 calibre rifle at her and
threatened to shoot. Her daughter cor

GOOD
GOODSScholfield, laltson&Oo.

roborated her, regarding the vile lan-

guage toward the daughter. The boys
denied the stealing of the fruit and the
alleged threats but Martinca admitted
using a vile term to Miss Stanovich.
Judge Goodman deoided that a good lec-

ture and a fine of $5 would be suffic-

ient for Martinez, while the lecture only

sions helped to make their visit enjoy-
able.

Most of the young ladies were from
colleges and seminaries of Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho. .Abiiost every study
open to female students was represented
by those young folks at the beach, who
will become famous, many of them, as
lawyers, doctors, musician and writers.
During the visit to the beach they held
services and conducted themselves in a
model manner.

This annual outing of the Y. V. C. A.
is a great, boon to a large number of
young women, who would not other-
wise spend any time at the seaside.

Many of them are without relatives, and
the chaperons provided by tlie associa-
tion enable them to spend their out-

ing in good company.
Tortland will be the distributing point

of the party which passed through hare
yesterday morning. After a few hours
in that oity they will go to Seattle, e,

Baker City, Eugene, and various
other cities to their school life, or to
their home. ,

112 and J20 Twelfth St.
It's the Quality that Attracts

It's the Price that Sells .

We Have them Both
AS WELL AS

was sufficient for vastuliza. Mrs.
Stanovich did not appear to he over
anxious to have the boys severely pun
ished, but was desirous that they be
warned not to annoy her in the future,'
and Asisant District Attorney McCue
who was conducting the case for the
prosecution agreed to a nominal fine and TYL,Ea reprimand. Martinez paid his fine and

; For a ; j;
;

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go.
Parlors Ssoond Floor over Soholflsid e Matt ton Co.

alp parties left the court apparently
satisfied.

The disease is caused tta a derange
MRS. GE0RGIE PENNINGTONment of the stomach. Take a dose of

j Talking Maohlnss.

Subscribe tor the Dally or Weekly
Astorlan and get a Oraphophone on
small weekly payments. Call on A. R
Cyrus, 424 Commercial street for

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

483 Bond Street.lets to correct the disorder and the sick

headache will disappear. For sale by
Frank Hart and loading Druggists. ttt MHM 1 1 HHH


